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Bl-OSS-

O
Acts like a poultice, draving

out fever and pain, and rcinvig-oratin- g

the entire Female Sys-

tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural
flow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
female troubles, because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-
edies for Female weakness, com-
mon sense requires a direct ap-

plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom" is a sure,
k painless cure for falling and

dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, lcu-corrho- sa,

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

'Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on re- -
ceiptofSi.Dr.J. A.McGill&Co.

. 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, UK

Por Snle ly . I.. Cot I in Red
C'loiul.

The Book of
t Tins Fair.'

lly II. II. llancioti, "Tlit! llh.turl.ui."

A work at One Thousand Imperial Folio

v. pages, twelve by bivtcou inches,
printeil on tho llnest enameled
paper, on tho Michlo press, ns ox

hiliiteil in Mnchincry Hall. This
work contains

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forty Pages Each.

Chero will bo ovor 2,500 SUPERB PIC
turea of nil flizes up to ti full page.
A chapter on

Fairs ot the Past
Jrystul Pulaeo ot 1852 to the

Exposition of 1889. Tho
ExpolKpn was but for a momont

f while tho book is for nil tiiuo, and

Should be in

Every Home

Sold by subscription only, on easy pay-mon- ts

ot C eonts n day. For
further particulars apply to

C X CUTTING,
Druyyist &Ioo1iueller

QT'ABont for this company.
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BEST LINE
ri

DENVER
AND

ALIFORNIA

LGAVtAI 0. 1 nAUL MAKKSi

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OIITAIN A PATENT f For a

iunniiiL'tnrvi( r nnd an honcit opinion, write to
MlrAh' 4k('" "1" havo bad ncarlytlfty years'
tinorlencilVi 1 ho paicut business. Couimuulftt
lions itrlcSf coMIUcntlnl. A IliiniliiiifiU ot In.

. ..formation ,wvlv ""'' ,., u.iu mww .u vu
tain tlii'in sent tree Also n entnlojuo ot median.
icnl niiacciiiitlo lootta finit rLo.

ratei.ts fasten throwru Mbiin & Co. receive
i special notice In tbo rlontlflc Aiiicilrnn. and

Jtiu nro troiMU wlitoly uotorollio tmbliowitlL
. cut cot to ll" Inventor. This splendid raver.
I tfSUOu Y.CCHIrenr,;u.,nj ..u.,.t,7.,uua,.T iu. t.iu
lnrcwt circulation of any tcluntltlo work in tho
world. SII reir- - Sonildn conies tent tree.

Iluliillnij IMltlou, monthly. aiJU) a year. tf inclo
rnnieii "5 cents. Kvery number conlnlns beau.
titui pwi '. "" .s,3 : v.v.ya;'";,."' :'..".ui.i. j.o .v. riiun .gu
litpJt dcslrl and serurn conliracts.
l 1IUHN itv, .NSW VOIIU, aoi ijiioauv"

''
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Wratlicr lltillctln.
ICopyilithtcd, 183J, by W . T. Foster.

St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 12. My

last bulletin gave forecasts of tlio

storm wavo to cross tho continent
from 11th to 18th, and the next
will reach the Pacific coast about the
ISth, cross tho western mountain
country by clo.'o of 19th, the Mis-

souri valley and western Texas 20th,
Mississippi valley, eastern Texas and
upper lakes 21st, Ohio valley, lower

lakes and cast gulf states 22d and the
sat.orn states 23d,

Warm waves will cross tho western

mountain country about ISth, the
great central valleys about 20th
and tho eastern states about 22d.

Tho cool waves will cross tlio

western mountain country about tho
21st, tho great central valleys
about tho 23d, and tlio eastern
states about 25th

This disturbance will largely in-

crease tho rainfall of this month, a

considerable portion of which, in the
northern states, will bo snow.

Tho cold wave will bo most severe

in tho eastern states and snows may
bo expected in tho far west about tho

120th, upper Mississippi and Missouri

Talleva 22d. Ohio valley 23d, and
New England 24th.

Tho month will close out with cold

weather in the eastern states and ris-

ing temperature in tho west.

CHANGING CLIMATES.

Of courso climates change: some

suddenly, other so imperceptibly that
tho changes are not noted in tho mem-

ory of tho human race. A change in

climate so gradual as to require ten
thousand years would bo impercep-

tible to the human mind, and the race
would accommodato itself to tho new

environments so gradually as not to

note the constant chatigo to a colder
or warmer, wetter or drier climate.

A stupendous change in thu climate
of the Rocky mountain country has
occurred, probably within tn thous-

and years past. New Mexico, Color-

ado, V)oming, Utah, Idaho and Mon-

tana once constituted the Switzeilaud
of America, well watered and fertile,
no arid lands but as well adopted to
agrUullu.ro as any mountain country
could bo.

At that time, probably not less than
eight thousand years ago, that coun-

try was occupied by a superior race of

ptoplc who had made remarkable pro-

gress in civilization.
Largo numbers of tho mummies of

these people pro r.ow being discovered

and exhibited in tho museums, and

these mummies are fully us cll pre- -

jrved as am those found in Egypt,
Their wearing apparel, uiado of the
yucca flax and furs, arc well pre-

served.
Tho bur) ing grounds of these poo-pi- e,

or their wealthy classes, being
excavations in tho solid rock ol per-

pendicular cliffs, reached only by ropo

laddors has led to tho belief that they
made their homes in these inaccessible
canons, and thoy are therefore erron-

eously called cliff dwellers.

The Zuni Indians aro probably a

remnant of this onco powerful nation
and they have a very old tradition
that their aucestors dwelt by the sea.

Geology tells us that tho Alleghany
mountains onco extended through
Kentucky, Tonncsseo, southern Illi-

nois, Missouri, Arkansas, Indian Ter-

ritory and to th staked plains of

northwestern Texas. Wo see tho

warn down remains of ihrsoold moun-

tains in what aro now called the
Ozarks, Cumberland, and tho moun-

tains farther southwestward,
These mountains having been

thrown up by voloanio action before
tho groat chango in tho earth's equa-

tor, long before any of the Rooky
mountains had been formed and whiln
all tho western mountain country and
tho great oet.tral vallujs woro oovered

by a great ocean formed a mighty
dam that, whon the equatorial chango
lowered tho waters and brought North
America to tho surface, formed a
great inland sea bounded west by tho
ltoekies, south by tho Ozarks, eaBt by
Allcghanies, and north by tho ridge
running westward through Canada.

Among geologists there is no doubt
that such a sea existed, and that sea
gavo to tho western mountain country
a magnificent climate, a fino agricul-
tural country, a result of which was a
great raco of intelligent, thrifty peo-

ple.
But tho outlet to this inland sea

had its Niagara falls, which, in time,
woro away, and a channel, now a part
of tho Mississippi vivcr, was out
through tho Ozarks, tho great inland
sea was emptied into tho Gulf of Mcx- -
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CHIEF
IS GIVING AWAY FREE

A Fine Selection of Cloth Bound Story Books to EVERY SUBSCRIBER who pays

his subscription, and to EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER who pays One Year in ad-

vance. Also, we have just commenced one of the Finest War Serials that has ever- - been

given to the reading public, entitled;

Slonicamauga.
Back numbers on application.

thus deprived source
moisture, agricultural land,

called western mountain coun-tr-

bi'came mid.
small digrcu climato may

reclaimed storago waters
i:reat roMTroir-- , irrigation ditches

cultivation trees.
northern Siberia remains trop-

ical auiir.aU found frozen
where ihey have remained

many tliousmdi jcars that con-

dition. Their carcasses when thawed
furnished food wild animals.

Mammoths extinct species
found well preserved that

they d life-lik- o forms
exhibited museums.

about theso animal re-

mains that, thoy found with
tropical plants, vegetables fruits

their stomachs their mouths,
proving they coun-ti- n

climato suddenly
oliauged arctio winter.

Learned writers havo been greatly
puzzled ii.'o-mn- t thcsof&o

only theory that explain them
that faith's equator suddenly

ohaned, originally extend-
ed from iioitlioist southwest
through Siberia.

Siberia miles bng, one-fixt- h

earth's circumference,
ethnologists agreed that

coutuitied civilization
where human followed
pursuits peace. This tonclusion

arrived languages na-

tions.
With earth's equator

located, Siboria could havo been
Garden Eden, biblo

story best ex-

plained sudden ohangr cli-

mato caused toppling
earth, bringing north polo nearer

country.

children liaulo nttneks
croup while mother? dread

disease happen
they aroused sletp
croupy cough child

tlietusolvoH nothing hand pro-te-

mnybo
expensive

bottle Iluller'u Curo Cough Syrup
house. frooly. Hoarsened

dUapptars. I'hlcgm throat
looBoued, worry

guaranteed Doyo Galco.

frequently front
pushing.

know perfuct health
prime condition depends upon pro-p- ur

assimilation
sustain strength

natural discharge wunte.
Bswors open. Keep

kidneys healthy state,
There better remedy made
Important Borvioe Halter's Sariw
parilla Bardook, Deyo Orice

authorized refund money every
bottle failing give satisfaction.

cogwheels man'n
head

using. Heller's Paralyzer
Throat moisten pieao llnnnel

linimuut nbout
bruised, aptnined,

piiiufal ankles satur-
ated bandage overy possible

good results certain,
quick, positive cramp colio.
Guaranteed Doyo Orice.

"Don'l Tobacco .Spit Nmoku
Your Away."

truthful, startling book
nbout only hurinlcsH, guar-
anteed tobacco-habi- t

quit can't, "N'o-to-bno- .'

nicotinied nerves, eliminates
nicotino poiHoiiH, makes gain
Btrongth, weight vigor. lMsitivti

money refunded, Sold
(Jotting.

Hook druggists, mulled
Address Sterling Remedy
Chicago olllcc, Itnudolph
York, Spruce

Somo Bttibboru people crrry their
spinal columns thoir nocks.

"Orango liloftsom" harmless
l'onltice. Any lady

hurFolf. Cotting.

grean isono known
fairly enemies.

Rheumatism Cubed "Myntlo
Curo" Rtibuinatlsin Neuralgia,
radically days. action
upon romarkublo mys-
terious. removes

disoaro immediately riisappohrH.
greatly benetltn, 7rota.

Deyo Orice, Druggists,
Coud.

Every young puBh, nnd, af-

ter push bettor than pull.

Hawkins, :ihattnnooga. Tenn,
"Sliiloh's Vitalizer 'Saved Life,'

consider remedy de-

bilitated system used." DyR-Iiupsi-

Liver Kidney trouble excels.

Somo people know differ-

ence between notion opinion.

Many stubborn aggravating
rhoumatUm boliovod

incurnble accepted legacies,
yeildod Chamberlain's Pain Balra

muoh surpriso gratification
sufferers. application re-

lieve pain sufTuriug con-

tinued injure efTootual
Deyo Orloo.

JJtuy people time, sensible
people inclination
romi'dy. Minute Cough Cure
promptly gives permnneiit results.

work busy housowifo
dono

indolent housowife.

Captain Sweeney, Diego.
"rihlloh's Catarrh Remedy

mcdluino found
would good." l'rico

much iidvici nmountB
thing, mutter good

Blitloh'fl guarantee.
incipient cuiistlpntlon.

Cough Cure. Only
gl.OO.

reported Chief Gaul
huvo Iluvomeyer

muntlo.

president pain indicates
trouble Kidney. pro-
gress disease, MoLoan's
Liver Kidney Holm.

Jacob Slothower I'upillion, re-

covering from dangerous
dlstingushod uttack nppendicitis.

Many many minds
agree Rnnd-MoNa- ll Guide

having business
oonneotlon railroads. ,.......

Sliurill'K hale.

')((', Crnneelerk tlinillHtrlctcoiut
judicial iiietrlct.witliln Webster

eouiitv, fobrucka, ailecieo
pciiultiit, therein, uhureln W)ler. AckcrlanJ

nuiillo vemliie,
holiest lilcldor

homo, Clouil.ln
w'iisier county, miuuiskh.
linllilliiL' wherein

lioldeii) l'elirn.iry
o'clock

irnicny,
.MurejH adiiilfon

Wcbiter eniimy. .Nelnuska.
iiuiu.UMii

ItUKCHi'.v.rihcilil.
W.m.tiu'.h, I'laliulft's Atturuey.
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Now Running in

This Paper
Captain F. A. Mitchel's .stirring
War Serial, from which the
above picture of a ride for life
is taken.

CHICKAMAUGA

Is a lively narrative of adven-

tures with the Army of the
Cumberland and is the latest
production of the popular author
of "Chattanooga."

READ IT IN
Vr.., THIS PAPER
vy vu

A Soldier's Love Story

Told with consummate skill is
our new War Serial by Capt.

F. A. Mitchel, entitled

ChickamaucA
Meeting Natloiiiil Cycle Exlilbl

lion Company el Chiciii.
Tickets to Chicago on khIk Jan. nth to

1'Jtli inclnnve, on certificate plan. H. M.
JafTory Heerotary 1)00 Isabelbi Dnildlng
Chiongo, will algu ccrtiflcntes. Joint
agent of tho Central Unfile Association
will stiunp oortifloatoj, provided thero
aro 100 or more iu attendance holding
full faro rioeipts. Going trip will bo
retnrned.nt ono third fare.

A. Conqvhb, Agent.

-- '

"The" Watch.
For tinielteeping nnd durability nothing

beutH the Bovonteen jeweled
Dkuuku Hami'dkn AVatch.

CALLONpENMAN
nnd rxamino them. Also his lino ot

.lowelry, D'uimontls,
Spuctftclos, CIocIch,

I'latril nnd solid nllvcrwnro, souvenir spoons,
pcit'l dandled knives and forks, curving sets,
calllnif card caios, lion lion boxes and other
nuirllir. A lino lino of seeotucles and eyo
ClnsM'n Willi latercliaiiKahlo lenses, steel, nickel
sliver and nold fniini-i-, Hprclnl and careful

ii.ild tolltlllillio ejo. My line ot Vint
hand watches liiiltelaKe. I will run thetnuS
at Ici.i than llirlractual worth.

your watch, clock ami Jewelry ir

wnik, your unttraviUR nnd your old (told
and silver to ine,

THOB. PF.NfflAN

,nLJz

XV c arc Ml III In llicHwim
And aro Mi'lllng . . .

Blankets and Robes
At a rcdtit'od price.

Hero nro a few of our prices:

5 1.00blnnket.for..' $ .90
J.'iTi 1.00
1,50 1.35
2.00 1.70

2.00
2.r0 I'M

Fur and.

Plush Robes
At rock bottom price.

Repairing and Trimming
on uhort notice.

J. 0. Butler, Prop.

RrM 'J SHERIFF'S SALE.'
Notlco i hereby given, tint under and by

unorder of mleliiuxd from thoolllcjof
(. 11. Crone, Clerk of tint Dlatrlct Court of tho
Toiith Judicial Dlttrlct, within uuil for Webster
county, Nrbratka, upoua Uecrea iu an action
iiaudlnK, tliereln, wherein, John . Hoover and
It, U nnculor aro iilalutlua und ncalimt J, It.
Arnold, I.avlnda Arnold, Mct'oriulck llurvett- -
luc Machine Coiuimnv. defendants und wherein
John S Hoover Is plaintiff aud agaluiit Free-luo-nt

Arnold. Jennfo Arnold, John It, Arnold,
I.nvluda Arnold, Uawo & Kom, l'dyettu X. Foi.
O. II. MostlnB A Co , M Hnnw, McConnlck liar-vcttlu- it

Machlnn Co., delelidnnta. 'I ho two
above cane bmlPK been coiibolldntrd by order
of court. I ahall oiler fur imlu lit jiubllo vendue,
to (tin llfellPMt. blililcr frr piiali In luitwl hI thn
nut door of the court bouse, utlinl cloud. In
nuld Webtter county, N.bruakti,thnt bclHR the
bulldlPB wherein tho taut teun of (aid court .
wna hotden on tbezd iluy of Fubrunry A. I).
1WJ at ono o'clock i.ui.,of milddny, tbo follow- - .
described iroiertv, to-y- lu Tlio northeast
quarter of eveu(7), Townbli three (S).
north of rnuKo Ten 101 . ,wit of tho Cth 1. M.
IU VYobafiV county, Neoraika.

tllvcu undxr my hauilUiU 37thduv of Dccnm
Jtor. A. 1). Iftli. J. W. ItUNCUKV. Bherlll. "
X, AI. Wultoia, IMaiutifl's Attorney, 52 S
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